ICF - Getting New Members to Join

1. Children get involved in Italian Mass
2. Grandmother/Mother/Daughter Tea
3. Children’s Fashion Show
4. Chaplain comes monthly to discuss Bible passage at meeting.
5. Mother Cabrini Award for community involvement (Mass, letters from Governor, Senator, Mayor, Grand Pres.)
6. Family Memberships – cook dinner for RCIA members
7. Link to ICF website from parish website
8. Youth Meeting Night – after dinner youth have their own separate meeting area
9. Graduation breakfast
10. Bocce Court on parish grounds 5:30-9 Family Bocce - BBQ
11. Give info to school to put in weekly/monthly bulletin
12. Wine-making event
13. Sauce Tasting Contest
14. Bible Study
15. Pay ½ cost for individuals to take Theology/ Spirituality course and bring that info back to the group
16. Communion Mass and breakfast
17. Sponsor a Night of Recollection
18. Sponsor a 4-hour Retreat
19. Have a Monthly Newsletter
20. Have Orator spice things up – a variety of spiritual activities at each meeting